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would get out, and we haven't eaten
alone for eo long."

"Sure that will be fine.' said War-
ren good humoredly. "I'll be up as
soon as I can get rid of Barnes, he's
outside now."

Helen laughed and rang off . This
was fine, and now whitt would they
have for dinner? Perhaps she had
better keep the pie for to-morrow and
yet they could always have Ice cream
and she did want to have a particular-
ly nice dessert for that evening. Yes.she would use the pie. Warren loved
blackberry pie, and she would have
potatoes au gratin and make corn frit-
ters. Creamed chicken would be nice
on toast, and a fruit cocktail.

The bell rang and she sent Winifred
to the door. Louise ran in the next
minute breathless and as pretty as a
picture.

"Don't yon people want to come
down and have dinner with us?" She
113

Helen hesitated.
"Well, you see. I have decided to

cook dinner for Warren myself," ex-
plained Helen. "I haven't done any-
thing for so long and he doesn't en-
Joy eating out."

"Neither does Bob. Well, I call that
a pretty good plan, my dear, and I
for one am not going to interfere.
But you'll be tired of dishes and
things by to-morrow, so you had bet-
ter promise to coine down, 1 o'clock
dinner."

"All right, that solves the dessert
question for to-morrow. I've Just
made a blackberry pie."

"Truly? Well, I wish I were going
to be here to eat It."

"You are." said Helen deciding hur-
riedly. "Where's Bob? I'm going to
call him up and have you both here
to dinner."

"Here I am,' said Bob from the llv-
I tng room, where he had retired with
i his niece, who adored him.

1 "Louise, you humbug," said Helen
rushing out to speak to him.

"How are you, Helen? Of course
we'll stay, I think it's a fine plat,
and I can smell that pie now," Bob

1 continued Imperturbably. *

"Bob. you pig.' shrieked Louise.
" Come on.' said Helen, "into my

' model kitchen. You can cut up the
apples Louise, and I'll make some
Wnldorf salad."

"Sounds like a party," called Boh i
jubilantly.

"It Is." said Helen happily, "a sur- |
| prise party for Warren. I'm so glad Iwe thought of it."

"You're a dear," said Louise en- j
, thusiastically, pinching Helen's flush- /ed cheek. "And If he Isn't crazy about
It, I'll have Bob pitch him out of the
window."

Another Instalment tn thin series
will appear here soon.)

Helen looked round the disordered
apartment with a little sigh of dls-

? gust. Yesterday Nora had left, and
to-day the whole house looked upset
and as though it had not received care
for several daj-a. Mary, the new maid
was not coming until Monday and
Helen dreaded the wait of two days.
She smiled when she remembered the
ecstatic look on Nora's countenance
the day before when she had been
married to her Joe. It was really a
beautiful thing this first trust and
confidence that come to those Just
starting out fn married life.

It was Saturday afternoon and a
most delightful day. Kelen wanted to
go out, but the apartment needed her,
and with a determined look she but-
toned herself into o?te of Nora's
aprons and began to straighten the
living room. Tobacco things littered
the table, the floor looxed dirty and
there was dust everywhere, the ac-
cumulaUon of one day's dirt in New
York.

As she worked Helen began to en-
Joy herself. There was a certain
amount of satisfaction in cleaning
things and seeing the change with
one's own eyes. The living room slow-
ly began to assume the aspect of
good care that it always wore.

She hurried Into the kitchen next,

where the remains of a hurried lunch
reposed on the center table. She ran
hot water into the dlshpan and
scrambled the crumbs and refuse Into
a tin pan.

Then she called merrily for Wini-
fred and the two had a good time
getting rid of the dishes. Winifred
dried while Helen splashed around
with the mop In the hot water. Soon !
the kitchen looked ship shape and
Helen, encouraged ana cheered, de-
cided to make a pie of the black
cherries that were in the house.

The pie in the oven, s\/e went into !
her own room and picked things up.
It wonld be fun, she reflected, to call 1
Warren up and have dtnner at home 1
instead of going out She could cook
as good a dinner as Nora and plenty
of women had to take care of a house
without all the things she had to
make housekeeping easy.

Warren answered the telephone and
was surprised to hear her speak.

"I was Just about to call you up.",
he said: "would have before, but this
has been a busy day." Helen knew
that it must have been, for as a rule
Warren had Saturday ofT and he had
told her last night that he would ar- j
range things to-day so as to get off
for August the following week.

"Where do you want to eat to- j
night ?" he asked.

Helen replied eagerly.
"I thought it would be nice If we

had dinner at home," she said. "I
can cook as good a dinner as we
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Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. If. J.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
Private baths, running water; newly

appointed dlnlngroom; capacity 3®°
Rates. $2.50 up dally, $12.50 up weekly.,

E. H. LUND*.

STANLEY
Eouth Carolina Ave., near Beach. $2
to $3.50 per day. $lO to $17.50 per week.
Private baths, running water. Man-
agement of owner. M. T. CURRAN.

The Frontenac ciosl uck
to Beld.

A modern hlgh-clasi, home-like hotel;
Cap. 250; finest hotel section, central to
every attraction; ocean view rooms,
cool porches, metal beds, elevator;
white service. SB. $lO, $12.50 weekly.
Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

LEXINGTON
Pacific A Ark Awet Grounds with tfnnis
courts adjoin He-ch. Only popular priced
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to SURF in rfATHING ATTIRE without uii«.
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private baths, white service, etc.; su-
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,lJ* 0° up dally. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

HOTEL WILLARD /;^-.
New York Ave. and Beach, cool loca-tion; Cap. 400: elevator, private baths;
excellent table; bathing privileges;
$12.50 up wkly; $2.00 up dly. Booklet;

ASBCRY PARK. N. J.

HOTEL MATTHEWST
SO2 First Ave. Catering especially to

Harrlsburg people. Block to beach.Every convenience. Special rates.
A. V. MATTHEWS.

IHlHi'illllliM
Non-greasy Toilet Creai.i
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan, relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation, 25c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES
10 If. Third St.. and P. R. R. Stattoa
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\ FASHIONABLE BLODSE
WITHOVER-BODICE

A New Model Tli«t Will be Useful for
Remaking u Well as for New Gowns.

By MAY MANTON

8723 Blouse with or without
Over-Bodice, 34 to 42 bust.

Here is one of the prettiest of the new
blouses with over-bodice effect. It is an
essentially practical one, too, for the
over-bodice requires so little material
that it will be found especially well'adapted to the remaking that so often
is necessary. The blouse is a perfectly
plain one with a high collar finished with
small points and the over-bodice consists
of just the front and back, gathered at I
the waist-line, and it must of course j
match the skirt to give good effect, but!
the pieces required for making itare smalL >
In the picture, the over-portion is made
of taffeta and the blouse is of embroid- ;
ered muslin. For mid-summer that com- j
bination is a desirable one, but there are
many others equally good. CrCpe de
chine or a little heavier silk cr#pe for
the blouse, or perhaps cotton voile or
cotton cr£pe with a figured silk for the '
overportion would be pretty. The long
sleeves that are slightly full'at the shoul- 1
ders and finished with frills make a 1
becoming feature.

For the medium size will be required
3 yds. of material 27 in. wide, a yds. i
36, 1 % yds. 44 for the plain blouse with !
iJi yds. 27, 1 yd. 36, yd. 44 for
over-bodice.

The pattern No. 8723 is cut In sizes
from 54 to 42 in. bust measure. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt oi
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June *7. Kit.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester And Marttnaburg at
5:03, ?7:62 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at *s:os. *7.52. 'll:#! a. m,
?3:40, 5*7. *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 3.15; t:Xt,
C:2U. 9:35 a. m.

For DUlsburs at 6:03, *7:63 and
?11:53 a. m , 2:ls. *3:40, 6:37 and ?:$?

p. TO.
?Dally. All other trains dally exosn:

Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TONGE. Q. P. A.
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TWILIGHT SERVICE AT DAUPHIN

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Pa.. Aug. 9. One of the

most delightful twilight services of
the season was held at the Wallis Bun-

I

galow on the mountain side. A song
service preceding th« meeting led by
Mrs. William Worcester, a quartet by
Misses Claire Demaree, Mary McKee,
Messrs. Frank and Ralph Demaree.
and a duet by Miss Bertha Sellers and

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Shippcnsburg, Pa., Aug. 9. Two

people weretaken to the Harrlsburg
Hospital from heer on Saturday, Miss
Kathryn Hoch and Mrs. John Strohm,
botli suffering from appendicitis.

Mrs. William Worcester. The service
was lead by Frank J. Wallis with ad-
dress by the Rev. R. F. Stirling, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church. The
next meeting will be held at the cot-
tage of Joseph H. Fraut, along the
river.

BUILDS HOrSE OX GRAVEYARD
Shlppensburg, Pa., Aug. 9. ?B. A.

Angle. American Express Agent haa
started operation on a new dwelling
opposite the one now owned by him.
The new building is being erected
where an old grave yard was located.
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